
Plated Luncheon Meal:
Thanksgiving Dinner with the 

Fixings & Sides
 or Vegetable Lasagna:  

Also Included: Dessert, Coffee/Tea

Price: $120pp - Includes Transportation, Plated Luncheon, Meal Tax & 
Gratuity, Show Ticket

Contact:  Debbie Lizotte (207)289-5985 or EMail: debsdestinations207@gmail.com
Meeting Times(Please Check which Location): 

 ___9:45 AM Biddeford Park & Ride for a 10:00 AM Departure 
____10:00 AM Wells Park & Ride for a 10:15 AM Departure 

Estimated Return Time 5:30 PM

Cher Tribute Show******CUT HERE*******Thursday November 17th, 2022  Seat #______
Name:____________________________________Meal Choice:  __Turkey  __Veg. Lasagna
Address:___________________________________Telephone:_______________________

Deb’s Destinations & Best of Times Travel Proudly Present

Join Best of Times Travel as we bring the music of the “Goddess of Pop” Cher Live to our stage with the Number # 
1 Cher Tribute Show in the world!  Having sold 100 million records to date, Cher is one of the world’s best-selling 
music artists of all-time. Her achievements include a Grammy Award, an Emmy Award, an Academy Award, three 
Golden Globe Awards, a Cannes Film Festival Award, the Billboard Icon Award, and awards from the Kennedy 
Center Honors and the Council of Fashion Designers of America. She is the only artist to date to have a number-
one single on a Billboard chart in six consecutive decades, from the 1960s to the 2010’s.
We welcome to our stage Cher tribute artist /Cher impersonator (sing-alike, look-alike, walk-alike, talk-alike,)  Lisa 
McClowry.  Lisa is an accomplished singer and stage actor whose voice has appeared in major motion pictures, 
international commercials for radio and TV with numerous critically acclaimed original albums under her belt, as 
well as theatrical stage performances including dramatic, musical and comedic lead roles. Not only is Lisa a well-
known singer, but respected as the most authentic and well-rounded CHER tribute artist capturing Cher’s 
singing voice, look, walk, talk and mannerisms.  Lisa brings her internationally acclaimed show to our Best of Times 
Travel stage....don’t miss out on this incredible event to remember!  

There are no refunds for cancellations received after 11/04/22.  Best of Times Travel reserves the right to issue any 
refunds, in whole or part, in the form of a Future Travel Credit.

November 17th, 2022 (Thursday) - Danversport Yacht Club - Danvers, MA  SEAT #_____

Partners Bank 
Golden Rewards 

Members  
$105/pp

For more information or to reserve your space, contact Jackie Roberts 
at 207-608-4354 or jroberts@partners.bank


